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BIG BATTLE CENTERS K
QATESSfSflEB ON THREE MAINPOINTS Three Days Starting Tomorrow

Cost Vz As ?fuch A T WHICHFOCH POUNDS

this one thirty miles across, where theGoodrich ires Battle Front Three Great Half
Circles Points Of Which

.. Are Being Closed.

Vulcanizing

Monty's Tire Shop
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"JOHANNA ENLISTS"
IF IT HURTS YOU TO LAUGH DON'T SEE THIS PICTURE

rim is gradually drawing inward.
The Germans are hurling tho flower

of their reserves against the tops and
bottoms of these two arcs Tlr a Uesper
ate endeavor to check the clamping
movements. There are other main area
in the Champagne district, where Am
erican troops are going forward across
tke most difficult country, pulling their
ring tignter and tignter. Tke Ameri
can capture of Mont Blanc and the
French success at Cormicy accentuate
tne cncireling, allowing the 7a s to
enfilade the enemy positions along the
k:- - - i f mivuHiu vi. uins at .miruuvuicrs.

The upper arc places - tho British
within sight of Lille, but efforts are
being made to outflank this city in-

stead of carrying it by frontal assault,
hoping thereby to avoid millions of dol
lars damage to tne city by bombard
ment.

The French press is adopting a slo-
gan of "Village for village; church
for church; town for town," in repris-
al for the German assault on French
towns. The newspapers are urging the
government to issue an ultimatum to
Germany, declaring that a German
town will be destroyed for every
French otwn destroyed during the pres- -

en uernian retreat. .

an ordered inhabitants of the district
to open windows in preparation for the
shock. Just after noon there came two
detonations of terrific force. It was
believed tbat a vat containing several
tons of T N'T had let go.

300 in Hospita.sl
Estimates of the injured in the blasts

ran high. Red Cross workers and
members Of a motor corps declared the
total casualty list, including the dad.
soverely wounded and those merely cut
by flying glass, would reach 800. Con-

servative estimates placed the hospital
list as high aa 300.

At Tarryton, 25 miles north of New
York, the explosion following noon was
distinctly felt. Residents wore frighten,
ed, bclieveing the shock an eanuqiiaKe.

Ordinarily there ar0 about 5000 to
6000 workers in thw plant. Tke explo-
sion occurred pust after tke chango in
tho shift. Hundreds of women employ-
ed during tho day had left the plant
and none of them, it is believed, lost
their lives.

Great destruction was caused by fly-
ing shellR which mounted into the air
and whistled into tho surrounding coun-
try as their fuses touched off by the
fire. A civilian talking to a guard is
said to havo been killed instantly when
his head was blown off by one of these
shells. The guard was not ipjured.

Several theories regarding the Btart
of tho disaster have been advanced. It
has been stated that a boiler exploded,
that a worknitn dropped a shell and
that a shell became ignited.

The buildings contained shells rang-
ing in diameter from three o nine in-

ches, manufactured for the most part
for French 75s' and 155s'.

AMERICANS GAIN TWO
Continued from page one)

Turkisk grand vizier; and Enver Pasha
minister of war, according to dispalito
es from Constantinople. .

Tho ministers lwfused and dispatched
government troops to attack tire revolt
ers, It was stated. A battle followed, tho
result of which is hi known.

Serbians Beat Them
Lcndon, Oct. 5. Repulse of Austro

Gcrnmn reinforcements was reported
by tlie Serbian war office today.

'Yestorday we repulsed Austro-Gcr- i

man reinforcements and pursued them
toward tho oli Sorbo-Turkis- frontlor
(probably in tkw vicinity of Vran- -

jia)," tho communique said.
"We took a hundred prisoners."

Took 800 Prisoners
London, Oct. 5. Further progress

northeast of St. Qnentin was mado by
the British yesterday ond last night,
Field Marshal Haig reported today.

successful minor operations vcsUt-day- ,

north of St. Quentin, resulted in
substantial progress southeast of Bcau-rcvoi- r

and north of Gouy and LeCato- -

let," tke statement said.
"We took over 800 prisoners.
"During the night our line was again

advanced slightly northwest of LeCate-let.- "

ORDER OF REGISTRANTS
IN DISTRICT NO.

The Lst big draft lottery was held
at Washington Monday, President Wil-
son drawing the first number, 322. The
lottery will fix the liability to military
service of 13,000,000 men who register-
ed on September 12, between tke ages
of 18 and 21 and 31 anfl 45 yvars of age.
Tke first 100 numbers were given out
and the otkers will be mailed to the
local boards and are not available at
tho present moment. Of the numbers
given out tho following pertain f tnia
district and are tho order numbers set
opposite the registrants of this dis-

trict. The otherg will be given their
order numbers in this paper when avail-
able:
Sial No. Order No,
322 L. M. Buchheit, Mt. Angel
1027 F. W. Fray,Hubbard
438 H. A. Saalfield, Mr, Angel
904 W. P. Gilkcson, Silverton
1523P-- L. A. Hcniz, Bilvcrton
1240 G. A. Landon, Woodburn
20 B. J. Lambert, St. Paul
1255 Ralph Palmer, Woodburn
739 John T. Lane, Woodburn
535 R. M. Copcland, Brooks
219 J. E. Cutsforth, Gcrvais 11
625 E. T. Evans, Silverton 12
72 L. L. Brentano, St. Paul 13
832 W. C. Grim, Hgbbard 14
684 E. A. Bcmgli, Silverton . 15
348--- F. Zche, Mt, Angel . 16

t

By Webb Miller
(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Oct. 5. The great battle

along the western front today is re-

solved into a scries of great alternat-
ing movements centralized around
three main theaters.

The battle front is taking the shape
of three gigantic half circles within
two northerly arcs in the heart of nor-

thern (France's industrial regions. At
the bottom of each half circle Marshal
Foch is hammering in an effort to in-

crease the encirclement and pinch off
the Germans within.

The northern arc encircles Lille, one
of tre most populated centers in
France, and is about forty miles in
diameter. The German retreat is flat-
tening this are hourly. Every yard
gained around Roulers and Cambrai in-

creases the probability of greater suc-

cess for the allies.
Around Laon there is another arc,

MUNITIONS PLANT
(Continued from page one)

liceincn, soldiers and civilians are ex-

erting themselves to save from des-

truction the towns of South Amboy and
Perth Amboy, now threatened with an
engulfing fir0 from the flying ember
blown over the countryside by the terri
fic detonations of thousands of pounds
of high explosives.

In a statement today President Gill
espie, head of tke company declared that
the loss of life, so far as the companj
ha3 been able to determine, amounts to
something rrcar fifty persons, but this
is countered by statements of otkors
placing the actual loss at 150. GillcspiL
doclared there were seventy men in
building when tke first blast was
toucked off. Of tkese, he declared, all
but 18 have been accounted for. .

The financial loss is sustained mainly
by the government, for which the

company had been operating the
plant, it wus stated.

Gillespie said the plant cost $12,000,-00-

consisting of thirteen complete un-

its. Seven of those units, he said, had
been completed and Wre in full opera-
tion. The other six were nearing com-

pletion' and were to have been started
soon. This loss will be about what the
outlay was in building cost.

Loss Is a 'Million.
Tho loss in shvllsand explosives, he

would not estimate. Nevertheless it is
known that millions of dollars prob
ably kave been lost.

Tke stream of refugees from the two
Amboys was constant all morning. New-

ark reported a procession of men, wo
men and children arriving in every kind
of vehicle. Women carried cut glass
and other breakables.

PQrth Amboy and South Perth Amboy
were virtually denuded of inhabitants
extvpt for firemen and police.

Firemen from nearby towns who had
been driven away by the early explos
ions returned lator to assist in the work
of extinguishing spasmodic fires that
sprang up from time to time.

New York experienced all the thrills
of a bombardment from heavy grtil- -

lory. The rumble of small explosions
was constant and occasionally there
came a crash that shook the downtown
skyscrapers and rattled windows. South
Brooklyn, much nearer, experienced
brok-j-n windows.

Polico warned shortly before noon
that a tremendous blast was expected

OBITUARY NOTICE.

Rosa Rich Gerig was born at Wan-fre-

France. The 27th of August 1854.
Sho was married to Peter Gerig, Alay
21, 871. They came to tkis country in
1882, living at Logan county, Okio, for
tkree yvars: at Moundridge, Kan. for 5

yoars and since 1890, have lived in
Marion county, Oregon. ,i

Her husband died in 1891. Eleven
children survive them. Joseph Gerig,
Nicklaus Gerig, Jacob Gerig, Valentino
Gerig, Mrs. Jncok Stauffer, Mrs. Fred
do Yrics. Mrs. Anna Girod and Miss
Lena Gerig, all living near Pratum,
Oregon, and Daniel Gerig at Chicago;
Samuel Gerig at Mill City and Fred Ge-

rig at Camp Lewis, Washington.
Sh-- was a member of tke Menonite

church and especially known for her
hospitality.

Mrs. Gerig 's death was duo to heart
failure on Tuesday, Septembor 24, 1918,
at 11:00 p. m. Interment took place
at the Menonitp cemetery, Rev. S. S.
Baumgartner officiating.

We miss thee from our home dear,
We misg thee from thy place,
A shadow o'er.our life is asti
We miss the sunshine of thy fac

Wo miss thy kind and loving hand,
Thy fond and earnest care,
Our home is dark without thee,
We miss thee everywhere.

there was real estate in Dayton worth
about $1,000 of $1,1000. ,

Appraisers of the estate of James
Neil were appointed for the property lo

cated in Clatsop county. Michael Nca,l
who claims to be the father Of James
Neil, deceased, mentioned in the will,
asks the court for a decree over-rulin-

the objections of T. K. Ford the execu
tor for a final settlement of the estate.
Thig is the famous Neil or Neill case in
which Michael Neil of Jersey City, N.
J., claims to be the brother of James
Neil who died in Salem, leaving an es
tate valued at about $15,000,

Phone 428 :

i sfc

, State House Notes

A modification has been made in tho
increase ,in the freight rate on corn
shipper from Nebraska to eastern Oro-

gon, uceording to advices received by
the public somce commission from F.
W. Robinson, chairman of the traffic
committee of the. railroad administra-
tion.

Before the increase wont into effect
the rate on corn was 45 cents per cwt,
and tho rato on wheat between the same
points' was 53 cents. Both rates were
advanced to 61 cents.. But the rate on
corn has now been fixed at 56 cents,
making a net increase over the old rato
of 11 cents. ,

The increase in express rates sought
by the American railway express com-
pany will produce approximately $25,- -

000,000 additional revenue annually, and
this will come chiefly from short haul
congested districts in the cast, accord-
ing to a letter received by tke public
service commission from Charles Elin-quis- t,

chairman of tho National Asso-

ciation of Railway Commissioners. The
incroaso will amount to approximately
20 percent. .

Reflecting the pioneer spirit, Mrs.
Florence Aldous, of Linslaw, in ths
mountain region of Lane county, walk-
ed thirteen miles over mountain trails
to Eugene in ordwr to take an examina-
tion for teacher's certificate. She is
past 65 years old and in order to reach
Eugvne she forded a river soven times.
The school she is going to teach will
have three pupils, all cildren of one
family. J. A. Churchill, superintend-
ent of pubile instruction, issued her cer-

tificate this week. .

D. E. B. Stewart of Rosoburg, who
has beun resident physician at the Ore
gon Soldiers' home for a number of
years, was today granted a lcavo of ab-
sence by the state board ef control as
he lias received a commission in the
army and will leave immediately to
enter military service.' His successor
will b0 named by Commander Maikee.

Court House Notes

The case of Ford against Swartz,
which has taken the time of the court
for tho past two days, was givon to
tho jury at 2:30 o'clock tkis after-
noon. The case now on trial is that of
Dunlavy against Britt Aspinwall where-
in there is a dispute over the owner-
ship of a narrow strip of land contain-
ing in all .31 of a acre. The case has
already been tried before tho Supreme
court.

In tho divorce case of Mary A.McMul- -

lan against Ivan McMullan, the plain
tiff filed an affidavit that about vwo
ycar8 ago he wrote her a letter ho was
sailing for. Shanghai, Ckian, and she
has not heard from him since: She also
allvgos that certain parties have since
seen the defendant in Seattle but she
does not know his address. The court
ordered summons by publication.

A. C. Whitney and G. V. Whitney
have filed suit against George Case for
$550.00 damages. They allege that
through the negligence of Case, while
he was threshing their grain, a spark
caught in the grain and destroyed 400
bushels of oats, 40 of who at and 50 of
cheat.

In the divorce case of Lena E. Medley
aainst George R. Medley, the plaintiff
through her attorney asks that the de
fendant be ordered to pay $200 suit
money. The witnesses are to be brought
here from Stayton.

In the eounty court, the appraisers of
the estate of Loretta Ross, deceased, re-

ported that they found no property to
administer on. She had a life interest
in land, the title of which was to des-

cend to her heirs, W. H. Sheldon, of
Airlce, C. O.' Sheldon if McMinnvilla
and W. Clifton Sheldon, of Salem.

Wilbur W. Wood, executor of the es-

tate of W. H. Wood, reported to the
county court that since his last report
he had received (709.&O and dibnrs?d
$521.63 and that he had $188.16 on

hand. That the total claims against
tho estate amounted to $818.16 and that

177 South Commercial
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SOCIETY

Of more than passing interest to old
time Salem friends of tho A. B. Cros-
man family will be the announcement
that Lillian Crossman, of stage fame,
will appear in Portland in January at
the Orpkeum, in "The Only Girl," an
operetta which has met with a

success in New York this
year. Miss Crosman, in private lifo,
Mrs. Charles St. Claire, plays the lead-
ing role and through this latest pro-
duction, has carved another niche in
her stage popularity. "The Only Girl"
was writtenb y Victor Herberts and
is being played on the Keith circuit.

The Oosmans belong to one of tho
representative and pioneer families of
Salem, and have a host of acquaint-
ances in the vicinity. They have resid-
ed in Portland for a number of years,
whore Miss Crosman was a favorite in
Portland society, before entering upon
her stago career. Her parents still ro-- .

side in Portland at their home on tho
corner of Broadway and Grant.

Hartridge Whipp, baritone soloist,
formerly of Portland and well knowa
in. Salem, where he appeared in eon-ce- rt

on sovoral occasions, has won a
signal honor in .American music; he has
been engaged to sing in the Worcester,
Mass., Musio Festival next season and
will appear in the role Ozias in George
Chadwick's "Judith," with Eoinald
Wcrrenrath, Louise Homer and Georgo
Hamlin, the Philadelphia (symphony

with Thaddous Kich as con-

ductor. The conductor for "Judith"
will be Dr. Arthur Mecs, of New York.-Mr-

Whipp goe directly from Worces--

tef to the Maine festivals at Bangor
and Portland, where he appears with
Lucy Gatc3 and Ethel Leginska. This
gives him two of America's greatest
festivals in his first New York season.
Mrs. Sawyer lias just engaged Mr.
Whipp for a concert with, the .Minne-

apolis Symphony orchestra, in Minne-
apolis! in December, and is arranging
appearances for him in Chicago and
othor large cities en rotue.

Mr. Whipp '8 second New York recit-
al occurs at Aeolian Hall October 21,
with a recital in Elmira, N. Y., Octo-

ber 21, with appearances in several
smaller cities throughout tho cast fol-

lowing.

Strengthens Kidneys

Pcrifies Blood
. You can't expect weak kidneys to
keep up under tho terrific strain of
nature's effort to filter the acids and
poisons jut of the system unless they
are given a little help. Don't allow
yur kidneys, the most overworked or-

gans of your body, to become diseased
when a little attention now will pre-

vent it. Don't try to cheat nature. It
can't be done.

As Boon ag you commence to have
backache, feel nervous, tired or worn
out without cause. GET BUSY. These
are usually warnings that your kid-

neys are not working properly and
' throwing off tho poisons as they should

Do not delay a minute. Go after the
ause of your ailments or you may

find yourself In the grip of an iniur-abl- e

disease. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules will give almost immedi-

ate relief from kidney troubles, which

may be the unsuspected cause of ill
health. GOLD-MED-AL Haarlen - Oil

Capsules will do the work. Ihey are
the pure original Haarlem Oil Cap-

sules imported direct from, the labora-

tories in Haarlem, Holland. Ask your
druggist for GOLD MEDAL and

no substitutes. Look for the name

GOLD MEDAL on every box. Three
sises, ecaled packages. Money refund-

ed if they do not help you.

AURORA FARMER BOY
HAS BYE TO BUSINESS.

Hazen, the Telegram correspondent
in France, has this to say of Ira White,
of near Aurora, in a recent letter:

This talking about bandsmen brings
the giant form of corporal, Ira White,

once a farmer boy near Aurora, to view.

White is a past master of tke double

B bass, and when not playing this Big
Bertha horn he is barbering. Wben

the band was stationed at Bordeaux
JaBt winter and spring, White found that
the boys could not get passes to go

into town very often, so he rigs up a
ehair in the back room of his billet and
begun his extra work. His business
lias thrived until now he has a waiting
list and haircuts are secured by appoint-

ment only.

REG
THE oN

Attorney General Brown

Victor In First Round

Attorney General Brown returned last
night from Harney county, where ho
went to oppose the motion filed by tho
attorneys for the Pacific Livestock
company to have tho circuit court set
aside its order dismissing the original
complaint filed by the Btato against
the company in, tho alleged! land fraud
cacs. Circuit Judge Biggs denied the
motion, and gave the company 30 days
in which to file a demurrer to the now
complaint filed against tho company by
the attorney general. The new complaint
alleges that large tracts of land were
fraudulently obtained from tho state
by mean of forged deeds and applica-
tions and false affidavits, whilo the or-

iginal complaint which the ittornoy
general had dismissed alleged the lands
were obtained through a conspiracy,

THREW DOWN HIS FRIENDS.

(Woodburn Independent.)
Thos. F. Ryan has at last decided not

to bB an independent candidate for
stato treasurer. For that Hoff should
appoint him deputy, especially when
Mr, Ryan let it be understood that he
was an independent candidate and re-

mained there long enough for friends to
indorse hig candidacy, then threw them
over and said he always had been and

'always would remain faithful to the'
KopuDiican party, no deliberated too
long befor0 denying that he wan an in-

dependent candidate, but ho helped
Hoff. It was a poor way in which to
treat friends.

ADAMS HOME BURNED.

Tho Adams home, a milo east of Au-

rora, burned last Tuesday afternoon, to-

gether with a barn full of hay, etc.
The barn was set on firo from sparks
from a fire in thn timber across the
road. From the barn the fire set the
house ablaze, and all tho surrounding
brush land and dry grass and stubble
was quickly ablazo.

Heme of the contents of the house
were saved, but tlh loss was heavy, and
only partially covered by insurance-Aur- ora

Observer.

SPRINGTEX is the underwear
with a million little springs in its
fabric which "give and take"
with every movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
and hard washings.
It it the year --around underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, ai you like.

"Remember to Buy It
You'll Forfet You Have It On"

Ath Yoar Dialer
UTICA KNITTING CO, Makers
Salts Roomt 350 roadway, Nw York

o
4 P. C. Smith, St. Paul 17
134 Henry Kculo, Cottage Grove 18
24 J. F. Wohrum, Woodburn 19

319 T. G. LaiB, Mt. Angel 20
395 Anton Marston, Mt. Angel 21
657 F. E. Nelson, Silverton 22

Tke board i8 busy classifying. This
is a big undertaking and care must
be taken. Those wko appead from tke
local to the district board must answer
call for service while arpeal is pend-
ing.

The call for men for Camp Lewis to
entrain after October 7, ha8 been can-

celled due to prevalence of Spanish in-

fluenza at cantonments.
New registrants from 19 to 37 yenrs

who are in Class 1 are to bo ready.
Soma will bo called tkis month, when
a large call is expected, and the re-

mainder within 90 days.

Tor Fort McDowell.
The following leave today for Fort Mc-
Dowell: H. A. Stone, Edwin Booth,
Roy M. Vinyard, Ralph A. Drivor and
J. V. Bartnick. , Win. B. Anncn, select-
ed for service at the same place
will accompany them. Woodburn In-
dependent.

May Be Inducted Into
U. S. Artillery Service

Men who want to see action with
tho big guns of tho heavy artillery
now have a chance. They may bo vol-

untarily inducted by sending to the
commanding officer, coast defenses of
tne Columbia, Fort Stevens, Oregon,
their name; order and registration
number; class (number and letter);
present address; number and aflilrs
of local board: and whether qualified
for general or limited service.

The heavy artillery is playing moro
of a deciding role now than ever be-

fore and the coast artillery corpsi
which furnishes the overseas regiments
for the big guns, is called upon to rush
men into the fight. For this reason
the war department han authorized
that men who are registered and classi-
fied may volunteer.

This branch offers many inducements
for specialized work and valuable
training is provided for the men who
will man the varied and interesting ca-
pacities of this service.
, Mv'n of aptitude who skow an eager-
ness to learn are offered innumerable
ehance for advancement as
sioned officers either, within tho com-
panies or as specialists such as radio
sergeants, master gunners, electrician
observers, photographers, sergeants ma-

jor or the difcrent kinds of staff
duty.

Examinations are regularly held for
admission to the officers training camp.
Newly inducted men are eligible no
mattter how short their service may
be and men are now sent to thoxe

.camps in largest number and with
greater frequency than ever before,

For the man who is ambitious and
who wants to get in a branch that does
big things and is never dull, this is hi
opportunity.

BAKER'S

COCOA
is a

delicious
' and whole-

some drink
of great food
value and
absolute

H
purity.

-- 'Chocolate and cocoa add
flavor and energy giving
material to a diet and their
use will help in many ways
in the preparation of palat
able, nourishing dishes from
those foods of which there is
an abundance."

Bookltl of Chole Rtdptt
Sent Fnt,

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Umlud

DORCHESTER . MASS.
EiUbllihtd 1780

The Journal Jih Department
will print you anything in the
stationery lino d0 it right and
save you real money.
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